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LY PIONEER 
H IS  COUNTY 
PASSED AWAY

Crowell Gains Victory 
Over Childress Tues.

Women 
.er mind-.

hey ought 
change

ler.”

A ltei a period of serious illness 
MTering several months, Mrs. G. W. 

^pson died at the home of h er! 
|er, Mrs. Pearl Carter, Sunday, ■

The Bobcats o f Childress High 
School proved no match for the 
Crowell Wildcats Tuesday night 
when the local boys came out at the 
heavy end o f a 27 to 8 score in a 
basketball game at the gymnasium.
Childress did not score a field goal Crowell, died at the home o’T his 
until about the third quarter, and daughter, Mrs. W. F. George, in Fort

Death of Former 
Crowell Man Occurs 

in Ft. Worth 6th
,1. W. Cope, formerly a citizen o f

a ,  t . b  w. Sold
To Frisco Line, 

Receiver Savs

Tw o  Youths Held

Two you 
f I vie'- I 
aving thi 

■ause they

ero Smill 
br. Co

The deceased whose maiden name 
«| Mis Margaret Elizabeth Drake, 

born in Lakon County, 111., Feb- 
» r y  24. 1844, and came with her 
tfM ts to Texas in 18.r>.r>, locating 
ijFrankfort. Dallas County, 12 
11*8 north o f the city o f Dallas.

while very weak on the offense, the 
Bobcats played a fair defensive 
game.

Crowell exhibited well balanced 
team work, but were a little slow in 
starting their scoring machine as the

Worth Sunday. lie was 72 years of 
age at the time of his death.

The News has not learned where 
Mr. Cope was born, but he and his 
family came to Foard County in the 
year 1887, locating on a farm near d.ucah.

re out of gas. Their 
Austin, Texas. Jan. 7.— A new and action- caused some suspicion on the 

d im  t rail line from the Texas Pan- part of those at the stati'.r and Mr. 
handle to Dallas. Fort Worth and the Ivie phoned Sheriff Quo Miller 
Gulf was forecast Monday with the after the boys had gone towards 
filing of an amendment to the char- town. Miller soon -potted one of 
t<" of the Gulf, Texas & Western ’-h* men. i ired bv the
Railway Company, providing for an description given, neui Sell Motor 
for extension from Seymour to Pa- 1 Co., and asked him where hi- part-

on Theft Charge RAINFALL FOR
1928 AMOUNTED 

TO 18.91 INCHES
ig met 
tiling 
tr car

drove u 
Station
it> the

t in tront 
Monday, 

itreet be-

seventy miles. W. Frank ! ner was. The young man
i first quarter ended four to nothing * rowell.
; in favor o f Crowell. Guy Todd. letter 
running guard, was the outstanding bheiilt ant) fax ( olleetor, being tl . the railroad had been - Id to

latter he was elected to the office

Spin e ^g wa- married to G. \\. Thomp- , , ,
WELL, TI X lEk_ . . . .  contributed nine points to the■ >n in February 1861, to which un- ,. ..Phone 107

n night children were horn, one o f 
ch i v d  in infancy, the other, Ed 

Ion, who died in September
•27. The family came to Foard lo w in g  such splendid team work and

player o f the game and in addition 
to splendid defensive work, he also

score.
making him high point man.

Crowell fans are pleased with the 
manner in which the Wildcats are

the second incumbent in that office 
in this county, and held the office 
for five continuous terms, or a 
period o f ten years.

<aid he
Knox, president and receiver, filed j had gom south and nodded in the 
the charter and confirmed reports direction o f the Whippet show room.

where the sheriff found him w th Mr.
the Frisco system and that the latte 
will build the extension and operate 
it. tit unih r the name o f the Gulf.
Texa- & Western. Baylor. Knox.

Since the year 1925 and including 
that year, there ha- been a rise and 
a fall in precipitation. The high 
peak wa> reached in 1920 when this 
county had .‘16.94 inches o f rainfall. 
192.' showed 24..‘10 inches and 1927 
gave u.- 22.2o inche.-. The low level, 
it is hoped, was reached during the 
year just closed when we had only 
1 S.9 l inches.

He moved from Crowell to Sey- F aid and Cottle counties ale

i take

aunty in October 1887. Mr. 
hompgon died July 26, 1915.

T1L2 Th*  six children surviving are: 
* J. H. Self. J. C. and C. W.

Lt a
.k v,

J

the absence o f “ grand stand" play
ing among members o f the squad.
The Crowell boys are playing strict
ly as a team and not for individual

homp.on. and Mrs. Pearl Carter, allj f "«*■ Any number o f instances can .......
' Crowell; Mrs. W. Wilson, o f bt' noted aa' h wh‘‘ "  ■ »‘,a>”  Zngged  bv an automobile

*m . „ . ~  er passes to another man, even <lrakf‘' t "  D> an aulW  , and George L. Thompson tamed injuries from which
in. Onlv two o f the chil-1 thouKh has a reasonably good
rs. Wilson and Geo. L. chant*  u> makf' »  « “ « '  himself, but

_____  ,n. could not attend th e , instla<J .'u,sst‘s 1,1 his toamm»te  wli.
ineral services. She is survived by 1 ba!* a better chance.

&  1 * r* r dchildren and four great ! Crowell has lost only to \ emon

v

> conge* I;-., 
replication* 
recovery. ■

Callahan, whi 
were Rogell's

educated at l 
is an outstal 
• boxed Gem 
war he \vits_a 
Becoming a 

y won a larg. 
the ilerald-W 
g exhibitors. I 
always high 
x office attru

•andchildren. and also by one sis- and Carey this year. Carey won by 
r, Mr- ( . P.. Nix, Ponder. Texas, one point on their home court, how 
The deceased hail been a member j ever. Crowell defeated Carey here 

' the Missionary Baptist church in the opening game o f the sea-on 
nee early childhood. j by a safe margin. Crowell now has
Mrs. Thompson is numbered among victories over Childress. Chillicothe.

liest pioneers of Foard Coun* j Paducah. Carey, 
with her husband contributed telline.

•to the development o f the 
It might he said in passing 
Thompson was the first 

erk of the county after its 
alien.
ral services were held at tin- 
church Monday afternoon at 

Conducted by Rev. Lyon, pas- 
t*"* Baptist church at Vernon.

Kirkland and

The line-up in the <‘hi' - „ui

mour some fifteen years ago, where 
he and his wife made their home un
til •> short time ago. when they went 
to Fort Worth to make their home 
with their daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
George, and her husband.

Some months ago Mr. Cope hap
pened to an accident when hi- was

and sus-
njuries from which he is said 

never to have fully recovered.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.

I J. W. Cope, by one son. J. H. Cope, 
o f Quanah. and three daughters, 
Mrs. W. F. George and Mrs. Gordon 
Witherspoon o f Fort Worth, and 
Miss Lourenu Cope, o f Dallas,

Burial took place at Fort Worth. 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts o f this place is 

a niece o f Mrs. Cope, but none o f 
*K« p.,l,..rt - fM r>- ’• v could attend the 
funeral on account o f sickness in 
i e home.

was:
Crowell Childn ss
Lankford F Taylor
Middleton F Boyd
Burrow C Blair
G. Todd G Johnson
J. Todd G Bradshaw

JINNER PAR

it event o f tie 
dinner party 

M. S. Henry. <
• R. L. Kinea 
'lark. Mr. am 
r. and Mrs. 
Mrs. S. S. B. 
Mrs. Joe Job 

indler.
course (linnet 
•tained with -

O FARMERS

k we will run 
rdays.
FARMERS g : 
CROW ELL G!

by the Crowell 
. R. McCarter. Rev J. F 
and Rev. J. T. Brvant, after 

ieh interment took place in the 
rawl) cemetery.

heart rs were grandsons o f the 
ceased. B. W. Self. George Self.

Substitutions: Crowell. Harper fo - ; 
pastors. | Lankford. Spears for Middleton. La-

Car Stolen from 
Crowell Man Is 

Recovered Sun. :Zul

er.-ed in the new route.
'I he Frisco system owns the Qua- 

nah. Acme & Pacific, which extends 
from Quanah to Floydada by way o f 
Paducah. The Frisco is a half-
brother to the Rock Island system 
with partly joint stock ownership. 
This situation ha.- enabled the Frisco 
to make provision for the new short 
route from the middle o f the South 
Plains to Dallas. Fort Worth and the 
Gulf.

Route of New Line
The route will be as follows: From 

Floydada to Paducah over the
I Q. A. & P., from Paducah to Sey- 
I mour over the extension or gap the 
Fri-eo provides for in the amend
ment filed Monday and the present 
Gulf. Texas & Western from Sey
mour to Jackshnro on the Rock I-- 
laml From there over the Rock Is
land tracks to Fort Worth and Dal
las and fr«m  Fort Worth to the Gulf 
over the Trinity & Brazos Valley, the 
Rock Island owning half the stoel 
t the latter.

The 
in the

Griffith, whom he had ;ii>ked t<i• fgU The rainfall by month- last year

out with him for a demonstrut:ion, 1 was as follows:

suvi ng that he was in the market for Ja- tary 22

a car and that ho lived out in the February 2.57

country ul•out 8 milcs. The shi■riff March .92

hud the young nutn got out of the April .22

eat and H- ho stepped outL a connieot-1May ■ 1.22

ing erank fell front undii>r his coat. ;' June 5.80

This piece of mark inery was idi•nti- J u 1 y 1.80

fied as he longing to the parts car-; August 1.20

ried bv Mr■. GriffithL Tille hoys v September 000

landeil in iuil on a theft charge. October 2.05

It is tho light that they intcndei[\ to i November .98

get Mr. ( iriffith  <.ut of town am i; December 000

n:or for Burrow. Patton for Spear- Doyle Kenner’s Chrysler coupe was

'wC. Self. J. T. Carter, 
id Carvil Thompson.

Childrens: Curtain for Taylor, stolen just after Mr. Kenner had 
White for Boyd. Cooper for Brad parked the car near the Bank o f 
show. I Crowell Saturday night. Mr. Ken-

Referee; Rov Mints. ner had gone into one of the busi-
Paducah comes here for u game i ness houses and remained for sever-

Marlin Friday, Jan. 18. which should be one 
! of the best games o f the season.

Hi Smith Elected 
President Safety 

League, District E

Eli Smith, local manager o f the 
rest T* -,xa- Utilities Company, was 
ect«d president o f the Men'.- Safety 
eague of District E o f the West 
exa* Utilities Company which in- 
udes Vernon, Quanah, Chillicothe, 
rowell. Medicine Mound, Acme, and 
her ■mall towns o f this district. Mr. 
Tilth was elected to this office at 
meeting o f the League Wednesday 
tile club house o f the West Texas 

*  Company at their Lake Pau- 
plant. He succeeds R. M. Field- 

e f  Vernon as president o f this or- 
UilMtion.
The organization holds meetings 

ich month to discuss safety meas- 
■ea and to formulate methods for 
iei prevention o f accidents. Dis- 
ict E has one o f the very best rec- 
d» in the State for the small num- 
•r o f accidents that occur within 
I bounds. Norman Huston of 

h was elected secretary o f the 
Izutinn.

il minutes before returning to where 
he car had been parked to find it 
nissing.

A search was made for the thieves 
out no trace was found of them. The 
ear was discovered bv Sewell Roy

next announcement expected 
almost continuous railroad 
the South Plain- i> that the 
land has signed a lease where- 

! by the Frisco ha.- acquired trackage 
' light- from Jaek.-lmro to Fort Worth 
and Dallas. That announcement 
may be withheld until the seventy- 
mile extension is nearly completed.

1» Shorter Way
.The joint route o f Frisco-Rock 

Trinity Island-Trinity & Brazos Val
ley from the middle South Plains i- 
much shorter to Fort Worth, Dallas 
and the Gulf than the Burlington's 
extension by way of Estelline. it was 
-aid Monday by Mr. Kt:ox. The

knock him in the head and take his 
car. But ‘ if that were their plan- 
the.\ were disturbed by the fact tl at 

| Jack Orr o f Margaret got in the -nr 
with them.

The boys gave their names as I. 
B. Jameson and Clyde Bottoms, both I 
of Ada. Okla. They are possibly 2»>

I years o f age. When they arrived in 
1 Crowell they were driving a Ford 
touring ear which belongs t<- the 
Harris O'Brien Motor Company of j 
Ada, Okla.
They had only a few cents in monev! 

in their pockets.

Sickness Prevents 
Performance Of

Little Theatre

Tote 18.94

Room Prepared for
Home Demonstrator

The commissioners have had the 
old coal room put in fine shape for 
Mis- Freeman, home demon.-trat ■ 
agent, who ha* lust recently nine 9
take i 

The
painted and 
cover- the 1 
been added

ip her work in thi 
walls of the 

a fresh

county, 
have been

D ie t-i so ’tuch sickness ami- 
member* o f thi- Little Theatre Club, 
the performance that was to be given 
early this month has been postponed 
and the date for the next number 
will be announced later.

Practice on a few play- ha.- been 
taking place by a number o f casts 
for some time anil the next perfor
mance can he given just a- soon as

the room attractive and p - ■ - s e.'

homelike.
t ^ • will make it v e ry

Miss Mninie Grubbs. i1.strict
ajjvivt. is heri* thi’- we*'1, he loin g Miss
Fro< man go: -tart-* * \v her new
a* »i. .. ar. il t lu  ‘

1 wiith the outlook ant 1 grut-
ifieii wit!i the cordial recept; »n that
has been griven Mi>> Freeman

Judge Ateheson is ver\ nuiich .n-
tercstcd in the work and hopes that 
the people o f Foard County will 
make use of the opportunity offered 
by Miss Freeman’s coming am ng u 
It is a great work and one that Foar

|ht Slump U  
ihown in Cupid’s 

Business for 1928
riages in 1928 in Foard Coun- 

eording to the record, were not 
any as in 1927. There were 
ftrriagc license issued for 1927, 
only 86 were issued during the 

jl928, a decrease of about eight 
One-half per cent, 
bt how this is to be explained 
fan not say. It is reasonably 
In that we have as many peo- 

we had during the year 1927.

Called to San 
Antonio 

Father
AVIIII.II U M IKf l l  UK'

--------  on investigation they found that it
Jack McGinnis received a message was b‘s ta r- . , . ... .. . , , , . . . >

Saturday telling him to come to- I* *s thought the thieves abandoned 1 1 p un t u "  ,a ' ' ."
Rock port at once on account o f the!,b ‘ ‘ car because it had a flat and that a *'11 "l*P"s^'°n j> < •*>  ̂again- ‘ 
serious illnews o f his father, V. A. were afraid to take time t o ! "  * r- ,, ‘ 11 l>’ . u '  * i
McGinnis. Jack left Sunday, accom- flange. It seems to have been s> st< m o t n ’ ' an' ' "

the play.-r 
them.

well enough to give (•

• A  and Bennie Fortner of this place1 ft"1'" ' 'an'* ba'  *u,,‘n digging into I ]  D  ^  1 .
10 Account ' who were driving in Quanah Sun- th<' "'lU 'try from the north Ll'OVVc'Il ICODIC

• . . . .  i day and saw a ear about five blocks. 'n'* an'* n,v,v tb(‘ 's ereeping , i  . « * r  i
i f r i p i r  c  I In p C C  from the main business part o f town b'.im the south side. When the I n i l S Y P Q  111 V V r C C K
l i n e r  S l l i n e S b  which looUed Iik,  K„ nn; r.f , at,  , two meet there . I l l  be a strong sys. i l l j u i c a  111

int.v ha- needed for many year 
m we trust that it will soon be look 
. ,:mn a- imils{.ens.di!e to the lies 
merest.- o f the girl- who need th 
nstruction M .-• Freeman will hav 
o o fli ’ them.

tent in opposition to the Burlington 
and Santa Fe. which have networked

Grady Halbert Wins
Near Vernon Fri. Honor* at Simmon

land will have the short line south-Sunday
panied by his sister. Mrs. C. E. headed UP the highway from Quan- a . .,
Flowers, but Mr. McGinnis had been ab- • "  ?  n r '  ' '  " n ' a"  ‘
brought to a sanitarium at San An- There is no question but that ™ d Buri.ngton may e»nte.t he 
tonio for treatment and is there in j thieves will steal cars in Crowell and h 1'* f '' * “ """unced app na ion <> 
a very serious condition, according owners have had pretty thorough ua|* " >m "  ”  1 r ‘ '
to a phone message received by C. var,,inR tba* they had better see to merce ( ommission to
E. Flowers from his w ife after she
and her brother arrived. Mr. Mc
Ginnis took sick very suddenly and 
his recovery is said to be very 
doubtful.

build from
it that their cars are made safe when Seymour to 1 aducah. 
they are parked, especially at night. I I* was P ° 'nted out that ll tbe m*

Car Driven By 
. Burglars Belonged

Puts Out Pecan Trees
| terstate Commerce Commission ever 
I forces the Frisco-Rock Island com- 
1 bination to divest itself o f mutual

at Country Club Lake stock ownership the Frisco could en-
---------  ter Fort Worth by building less than

C. E. Murray, keeper o f Spring sixty miles from Perrin to hurt
Lake Country Club, was in the News Worth, 
office yesterday and told us about

to Judge Simpson setting out 46 pecan trees this week.
_______  They were three-year-old roots and

were placed on ground that was used 
for a garden spot last year in the 
canyon above the lake water. He

Robert M. Hudson

Mr. and Mrs. J.* R. Merriman and 
their two children, Charlie and Mis- 
Mary Nell, had a very narrow escape 
from being killed in an automobile 
accident last Friday afternoon about 
a mile and a half east o f Vernon.

The accident happened when Mr. 
Mirrinian started to drive around a 
car that was parked on the wrong 
side of the road and as they were 
passing another car met them. 1 he

The Abilene Reporter carried ar 
article recently about Grady Hal 
hert. son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hal 
hert of Foard City, who is a fresh 
man in Simmons University. The 
art icli called attention to thi fact 
that Grady was the youngest and 
the smallest boy o f the freshman 
elass and had been elected out o f 
450 students as class reporter, quite 
an honor, and yet one well merited.

In addition to that honor. Grady 
was one o f eight that were eligibleapproaching car cut its hind wheels . . , .. -

fr<)nt wht,ols , to membership in the Owen D. Ora
torical and IK bating Council. Heinto Mr. Merrimun's

stripping the gear o f the latter and r>i....... . ,, . , also won a place on the Playerscausing the Merriman cur to plunge  ̂ i i „
into the ditch on the opposite side of
the road and turning a complete
summersault. The Merriman- were

The Master Six Buick coupe aban
doned here by burglars hotly pur
sued by Sheriff Que R. Miller Wed
nesday night of last week belonged

all cooped up under the car. which 
1 was closed in. Mr. Merriman sus- 

Buvs City Tailors tained several bruises and scratches 
*  ____  *  | over the fact- and a bruised knee.

Council. Jieing one o f 142 chosen.
Grady graduated in the Crowell 

High School last term and was a fav
orite among the students o f the 
school here.

METHODIST CHURCH

Robert M. Hudson has 
said the soil is good and also pos- the City Tailors business

to Judge Marvin Simpson o f Fort ae" wl plenty <>f moUture and ht' has Claude Brooks and is now in charge

purchased ^ rs- Merriman sustained injuries in 
jr ' the tearing o f ligaments in the hip. 

' Miss Mary Nell received only a few
from

Worth, well known attorney o f that i " °  do“ bt that the tree" wil1 live a 
city. ! do wel1'

nil business.o f the _________ ,
Mr. Hudson has had experience in ' .iur*‘‘

scratches, while Charlie was unin-

Within Few Hours

The car was ordered released by j 
the Theft Bureau o f Dallas Tuesday 1 
o f this week and was delivered to '
Roy Watson, representative of an in
surance company.

The boys who had stolen the car| Graccmont, Okla., lost two children) 
gave their names as Dickey Denton w.jth pneumonia last week, both

...  - the business and will have with him
Lose Two Children 1 a young man from Altus who has

also had experience to help run it.
Mr. Hudson plans to remodel the 

shop and work over the presses and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harrison of lnak,, (j,e City Tailors one of the

most up-to-date plants o f the kind 
in the country.

were taken to Moore's sanitarium 
for treatment and came home next 
day.

ENTERTAINS CLASS

and Mike Doyle and claimed to be Kir|9t a(fos and yettrs and the two 
f ,l,m Dallas. They abandoned the youngest o f the family o f eight. One

all probability just as great ia l- in Crowell when they had two l ,|jcd Wednesday night and the other A t t e n d  M e c h a n i c a l

School in Okla. City
f i  t f  iiw iP u  A f U  • - ■ ■—. .  — w  t — .. ,1-... - ■ i- s _ r  t  j  u

slight let-up in the commercial

flats and could not out distance the Thursday morning, 
officers. Mrs. Harrison is a (laughter of Mr.

The new Master. Six Buick was and Mrs. J. I). Johnson o f this place. M. N.4s .. , , j  ....................  ....  *........ .VS....vs. ..X.  AAtt> 81 1 ' v M ill*. I t ' I I * > I 11 p *  11 * '  l .
the community may have had j only one of several ears stolen by the Mr. and Mrs. Harrison have many anil S. R. Roy. shop foreman o f the 'M r. and Mrs. Jack Brian, Mr. and

Hing to do with it. But as a 
kl rule Cupid is undaunted by 

or flood.

ew burglar alarm device may 
ched to the door-knob, so that 
he knob is turned the alarm

boys and ihe stations entered here, relatives and acquaintances here who Allen Chevrolet Company, attended 
four in number, were only a few of deeply sympathize with them in their a 2-days mechanical school for the 
the stations the> robbed or attempt- ifreat sorrow. -ervicing of the new six Chevrolet
ed to rob. One of the boys told the - - ■ - -  ----------  automobile, the first o f the week.
sheriff he could not remember all One o f the i • >n grower’s b e s t _______________________
the stations they robbed. One was bird friends the pipit, which feeds The rnngr live stock industry uses 
at Quanah and another was at Chil- j largely on the white grub and the more than one-third o f the area o f 
dress- boll weevil. the United States.

All regular services Sunday at the 
Methodist church and throughout the 
following week.

Bible school at 10 o'clock with les- 
-ons suited to all of every age. les- 

The injured members of the party >on niateria! having been specially
selected to meet the needs of stud
ents. with teachers making special 
study both o f lessons and student 
needs, all giving promise o f an in
teresting and profitable school ses
sion. We invite people who are not 
members o f any Sunday school to 
visit ours Sunday. We hope that all 
the regular members o f the school 
will be present and on time.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Junior church services at 11 a. m. 
Senior League meets at 6:15. 
Preaching at Black school house 

Sunday afternoon at -7 o'clock.
w. r . McCa r t e r

Mrs. Russell Beverly entertained 
her Sunday School class last Friday 
evening at her home. A number of 
games o f “ 600" were played and en
joyed after which a delicious plate 

Kenner, service manager,' was "served to the following guests:

Mrs. Esca Brown. Mr. ami Mrs. Has
kell Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Self, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davenport, 
Mrs. Claude Brooks and Miss Lottie 
Woods. A most enjoyable evening 
was spent. Business was mixed with 
the pleasure and officers for the en
suing year were elected.

There are now about 19,000 civil 
war veterans on the government’s 
pension list, every one o f them more 
than eighty years old.

£



WEST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent»

Mrs. J. K. Young went to Vernon 
Monday to have some dental work 
done.

Horace Young and Miss Vera ('ur
sine were united in marriage at the 
Baptist parsonage at Margaret Sun
day afternoon, Rev. B. F. Smith o f
ficiating. They were accompanied 
by Miss Xelnia Lambert and Billie 
Cleveland o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Young left Monday 
to visit relatives at Anton and Chil
drens. They expect to return home 
Friday. They will live on his fath-! 
er’s farm.

•John Adkins went to Dallas last 
week anil purchased a Nash ear.

Hugh Heaton and family of Ver-
■ i< 'i spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hopkins.

I'< iglas Ailfcins
I'veral days.

has ■n ill for

MOTOR OILS
L u b r i c a t e  U n d e r

A  // O p era tin g  Conditions
P \ e r c c  1* * - -

Mi. and M V. I.. Courtney spent 
T ■ d \ . h \\ .1 Zackery and fam
ily of Vernon.

Mr. n d Mrs. Owen McLary moved 
T irsday to Mr. \ aughn’s farm near 
Lockett.

Lou - Ward has been ill for sev
eral days.

-v C c r y o v a + ’ o n
•TC*<=’ .’i? 2 2

H. KOSS. Agent

Day Phone 230 Night Phone 269

Service Since /855"

Lee Simms and family moved to 
Thalia Wednesday and Will Abston 
and family moved to the farm where 
Mr. Simms has been living.

Bdl Coffman of ldalou came down 
Sunday and returned Thursday with 
a truck load of household goods for 
Clifford CriLbs. Mr. Cribbs and 
family expect to leave Thursday.

Good Dependable Merchandise
To Be Found Always at This Store 

At Reasonable Prices
FLOOR COVERING

Nairn's Gold Seal Products: Linoleum, congoleum, 
rugs and yard goods.

Armstrong’s Accolac Linoleum ancf Quaker Felt 
rugs and yard goods.

Alexander Smith’s, Sloan’s, Bigelow-Martford wool 
rugs. Axminster, Velvets and Tapestries.

W e have already received the very latest patterns of 
Gold Seal Congoleum rugs and Armstrong latest patterns 
will all be here in a few days. Gold Seal or Armstrong 
products, whether rugs or linoleum, are the VER Y  BEST 
that can be had at the price.

W E  H A V E  THE LATEST  IN W IN D O W  
SH ADE FABRIC

Fred Belew ill with influenza.

Billie Cleveland of Vermin spent 
Saturday night with Horai e Young.

Mrs. Zacek,underwent an operation 
at King'- Hospital ip Vernon Mon
day. She is doing nicely.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. O al-. Chops, and all kinds of Cov 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L.. JOHNSON Croweli, Texa.

Bob Adkins visited his 
Seagleville last week.

sister at

W e feature Victor, Brunswick, Columbia, phono
graphs and records: Radiolas and Crosley Radio Sets. 
Eveready Batteries, RCA and Cunningham Radio tubes.

Roper. White Star. Preference, Buck’s, Leonard 
Gas Ranges.

V

Womack Bros.
H. \Y. Young returned Friday from 

Anton whi r, ho hail b* • : visiting the 
past week. Dixon's Clearance Sale o f smart-

K. U\ Crisp left Monday for Sla- j •>' styled, highest quality coats, 
ton to see after hi- farm there. dresses and millinery— now going on.

Arne! Crisp is suffering from a Women that dress well and appre
ciate values cannot afford to iniss 
this sale.— Dixon's Ladies Store,

fractured wrist caused by cranking 
a truck.

FEED, SEED and COAL
The
artic

way

P. H. C rzine and 
ill with influenza.

family are all
Vernon, Texas.

We want a part of your business in our line, 
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

We w.lfg 
voc onon u

of bi

R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

It's as good as they say it is—
' Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Every Day a Bargain
Day

\ es. high prices are unwelcomed 
strangers at this store, and the house- 
wi fe who appreciates the value of a 
doll ar likes to trade here. You can’t 
beat our prices.

Rt v. John F. Thomas o Electra
••uvh at the Baptis' church

S.ii. iay morning and night Every
mcmlei nf the ■hurch is urged to
attend.

C!> iii \Y.i .ley and family went tn
Deport Thursday te be at the bed-
side nf his sister who is il

I>r. :. E. Maine o f Th ilia was
vailed Sunday to see Snowball
Freneh who is veiry ill with measles.

Mrs. Ercell \V. Brooks i i Vernon
-pi-nt * le week i nd with her sister.
Mrs. Ii a YoUllgel

Miss Eula Mae Gregg ani Mr. and
Mrs. A C. Crisp attended B. V P.
l T. and church services a Thulia
Sunday night.

R. F. Attaway ; nd family moved to
a farm i list of V •rnon.

.Jne Inrdon made a business trip
t< Anai uirko, Okl i.. last wet k.

Mr. md Mrs. Bud Clai k spent
Sunday with the: r sun. Bui k Clark.

Instant Lite Coleman lamps, lan- ■■ SHOE AND TOP SHOP
■B i

-Crew.--Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and
1 halia.

Give us your shoe and boot work. We are prepared 1 
make both as well as mend them. Mav«. >r>*t«lled mo J 

■ • machinery to take care of the business. Want vour t : f 
!! work.

No trespassing— Positively no fish- J [
Crowell Shoe and Top

F. W. MABE, Prop.
Shop

ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf X—1* Ft+ 'l1 '6' 1—(—5—t— 5—5-sZ—t-- 5 - • I— I—I— S—

r— i-
at.c :am:;, of West Ravland.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge was railed j 
t< Vernon Saturday to be at the bed- j 

<:» ' her .-on, (juincy Lee, who is
■il with influenza.

3̂5* sSXfJHwR, _  __ _  J-
And. it should be added that you 

can t heat the quality of our groceries, 
and that makes a very fine combina
tion. and establishes this store as the 
ideal one at which to trade.

Mis. Maggie French o f Thalia 
-pern Sunday at the bedside o f her 
si n. T. A. French, who is very ill 
with the measles.

If you will place an order with us 
to call you by phone every morning, 
you will be glad to pick up the re
ceiver and listen to the low prices we 
have on our high quality food.

A  e are at your service with three 
big BEST S Best Groceries. Best 
Prices and Best Service.

Hughston Grocery Co.

Melvin Crisp and family returned 
\\ • dnesday from Lockney and I’am- 
I a. where they had been visiting rel
ic ives for several days.

•»* f —’

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp attended 
Sunday School and church at Thalia 
Sunday.

A PH YSIC IAN 'S  PLAN

K V

Read the News Bargain Rates in This Issue

Dr. R. L. Kincaid, of Foard 
County, legislator-elect from the 
114th district, plans to introduce a 
bill to provide for the sterilization 
o f the mentally unfit. As a medical 
man. he probably has had opportu
nity to note the need o f such legis
lation. The mentally unfit, he says, 
are propagating their kind more rap- 
idlj than hosnitals can be built to 
provide f< r t.ic-m.

The idea ; one which i- discussed 
nun h. but applied seldom. Only one 
state. Virgii i. has adopted it. The 
I ’niteil State- supreme court not 
long ago sustained the validity " f  
the Virginia law. Dr. Kincaid will 
find when he presses his measure for 
passage, that it must overcome op- 
position based on sentimentality, and 
that this opposition is none thi less 
formidable for being maudlin and 
mawkish. The same legislator who 
gToans about increasing appropria
tions for -tate hospitals will cry out 
the loudest in objection to a measure 
that will cut down the need for such 'P I  t >p at" ns in future years. Dr. 
Kincaid will likely find that his plan 

to"  practical for the average legis
lator to giasp.— Wichita Times.

How’s This for a Real Cultivating Outfit?
The Texas FARMALL Is the Gem of ALL 
WORK—The Boon to the Cotton Farmer!
The F A R M A L L ’S speed, flexible power, and adaptability to all work 
enables one man and his all-purpose outfit to plow, till, plant, and 
cultivate 200 (and even more) acres o f intensively farmed land with 
extraordinary success. W ith  this efficient combination o f power and 
machines the average man can produce many times as much as is 
possible with old-time, mule-drawn outfits. W ith  such modem 
equipment you can cut your production costs to the bone, and so 
earn a better living and be more independent about it.

The McCormick-Deering Texas F A R M A L L  embodies many of the 
most important features of regular McCormick-Deering tractors. 
Foremost among these are the sturdy engine and the power take-off. 
In addition, the F A R M A L L  offers perfect adaptability to all Texas 
row crop operations. It was built for your work. Come in and let us 
show and demonstrate this money-making outfit to you.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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Your Building Needs
——

1 Missionary Tells 
f of China HoliHoliday

i-

i,

i.

J

As we start the new year we want to 
Rnk the public for the business given us 

ing the ole} and we hope to have the pleas- 
of serving you in our line during this new 
r.
W e make a study of your needs and try 
pply those needs with the very best ma
ts at the lowest possible prices and we be- 
we have succeeded in a fair measure.

W e believe you want quality lumber, just 
you want anything else of quality. Lum- 

is the one thing of all that should possess 
; quality because you want the structure which 
• it goes into to last and cheap lumber will not 
: last.

W e crave the opportunity to serve you in 
your building and repair work of whatever
k ind .

Wm. Cameron &  Company

..

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ! M  M l i S-i-X-fr

AL
- !

Quality Baked Goods
i  Theiv are no better words to describe our products. 

The rich, high quality is always there— baked into every
e.

>. We wi 
ill sell voi

i. Whenever and wherever they are served, they are al
ways the high spot of the meal.

\ Everything is always good and fresh— you can depend 
on-us day in anil day out. Drop in daily for v<mr supply 
of bread, rolls, pies and cakes.

ORR’S BAKERY i

,j* *1* •J*«l**/ •*« J  i
repared
ku! mou| 
your t>

•H“ i“ i- r !v +

iC"-

t f i t ?

new and 
unrivaled to
day as the day 

appeared
COUPES . . . $1105 to $1875 
SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 
SPORT CARS . $1225 to $1550

The ir prices /. o. h. Buick Factory. ( 'on
ce n lent terms can be arranged on the 
liberal C. M. A. C. Tim e Fayment Flan.

The New
BUICK

Mullins Motor Company
/

Vernon, Texas

TH A N K S FOR BUSINESS

I ”wish to express my sincere thanks to the public for 
the very liberal patronage given me and 1 solicit your con
tinued support with the pledge that 1 will give the same 
lonest and faithful service 1 have tried to render in the 
ist.

Bring your automobile repair work to me and 1 will 
In you honest work.

CARROLL’S CARACE

1 C. P. O. No. 12U1, Shanghai, China, 
Nov. 27th, 1!»:»«.

Dear Editor:
Here comes another letter ft on 

the ‘ ’bottom side o f the world." Ft 
may he of interest to the readers of 
your most excellent paper.

We have recently had one of 
China’s chief holiday For more 

' than a week 1 noticed signs o f its 
coining. Urea: tack- o f "moon- 
cakes”  in brightly colored packets 

1 >1 were shown in many stores. Beauti- 
j fill lantern- were seen along the 

|| streets. Everything wa- in such gay 
■ ■ style it made ora- think ol a coming 

Christmas. It was the Chinese Moon- 
feast and Mid Autumn Festival. In 

• their feasting it recalled our Thanks
giving Day.

The Chinese 15th o f the Xth month 
|| is called ‘ T.-oong Tsiu"—-Middle .Au

tumn. On that day they have the
atrical- before all the g ids in the 
temple and burn the “ Shaung-teo” 
— incense bushel. This bushel-like 
measure as much as 2<i feet in diam- 
The largest “ bushels”  sometimes 
measures as much as 20 feet in diam
eter. In the middle of the “ bushel’ ’ 
is a long, large stick o f iiuens< made 
up of thousands of thin incense 
sticks the size o f vermicelli. On the 
afternoon and night of this day each 
family ais.i burns an incense bushel 
at h< me. These are smaller than the 
ones burned in the temple. On this 
day they who can so afford eat 
moon-cakes and all kinds of nice 
things. The incense bushel is dec
orated with flags and many-colored 
dragon-gates something as children 
at home put candles on their birth
day cakes; but "the children in China 
take the flags and dragon-gate dec
orations from the bushel before it 
is burnt, and have great delight in 
playing with these, marching up and 
down the streets.

I asked the Chinese why they burn 
bushel and eat the moon-cake, and 
worship the moon with candles, in
i'-' s' raid foe d on this day. They 
answered that there are many rea- 
■ ns f r n and many stories are told 
about it. One of ike reasons is be
cause liicie k- a !adv-god in th" 
moon. Her name is /.aung-noo. She 

said to be exceedingly beautiful. 
From the beginning of time to the 

, end there never was nor will lie one 
! as beautiful as she. Shi' was once 
! upon a time a woman o f this world; 
but became displeased with her hus
band and all the world and fled to 
the moon. On this 15th the real 

| story o f why she fled is acted out 
in the long theatrical plays attended 
by throngs o f people. In ancient 
times on the 15th o f the 8th month; 
when they burned the incense bushel 
the sweet fragrance would go high 
up to the moon goddess. She took 
•Measure in it and manifested hei ap
proval by coming near earth riding 

i on a cloud and people could see h r 
beautiful face. But now men-, 
hearts have become wicked, and the 

j world is full o f sin. so the incense is 
not so pure as formerly and it doe- 
n<«t rise so high as to reach the god 
dess in her palace and so. not eu- 

i joying its fragrance, she comes no 
more on the clouds; but people still 
o ffer incense and hope she will ap- 

- pear sometime.
They say that in the moon this 

j goddess hns a jnost beautiful castle.
I It is called the "Yuih-Koong” — Moon 
Palace. Only one human has ever 

| seen ita glories. Once, during the 
j Dong Dynasty, a Chinese king, called 

Ming Wong, by the magic o f a holy 
monk, was enabled to mount up from 
the earth to the Moon Castle to hear 
the music and sec its beauty. He 
was allowed to stand outside f >r 
only a few  minutes. By that time 
the goddess knew that the king of 
man was there. She was very angry 

| at the monk for leading the king to 
I her holy land. Soon from the cas- 
1 tie came most unpleasant sounds.
I The monk understood that it was the 
! queen’s giving vent to her wrath and 
i he quickly led the king hack to 
I earth.

You can thus see how full of su- 
; perstition the Chinese are and how 
! much they need the Gospel and 
Jesus Christ that they may see the 
real King in His beauty and live 

j forever in His glorious palace on 
; high. It ’s a joy to teach Chinese 
children o f Jesus and His salvation 
while young.

A Blessed New Year to you and 
loved ones.

Yours in Christ's glad service,
(Rev.) H. G. C. HALLOCK.

S A V :  V t T M  5 A F E T '
f ' M E M B E R  ““ " I

TEXAS Q U A LIF IE D ! 
{. DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE j

f c f e W - f i l p

m

Bottled Sunshine
from tin- land <>1 th- mid: ght sun. H • -ry drop of 
TEST C'OI) L1NF.R Oil, u from Lofoten, Normay 
Tested for vitamin potency.

Legal jy 
R e g i s t e r e d  

Pfcrir njacist

Family size—Full pint $1.00
Cod Liver Oil is the most potent of all strength-build

ing medicines because it contains many times more vita
mins than any other substance in addition to its high nutri
tive value. Sold only at

Fergeson B rothers
TJt* Ssarm

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

G AM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

T H A L IA
• By Special Correspondent)

Mi-. I). W. I’yle o f Crowel 
Verm n Pyle an< family 
night.

Sim Gamble attended 
conf'.renci at Margaret 
■•!-uivh Sundav.

.isited

quarterly

Leo Hlavaty of Vernon wa- a bus-

= the Bapt'st chur h here by T. 
Payt.i and Mr. Allen Buyko d. \ 
large crowd attends each night. It 

I will last through a part o f next 
week.

in. s- visitor here Sunlitiv. Mr. and Mrs. Le<L)ti> R<
Vemon visit*•d relath hen

Mi-. Winnie Edens and Roy Edens
-I'l-nf last wee!: in IF ■■y Grove and Jack W ill1 visitorI re la
Texarkana visiting her parents and I. iwu Park i row Kriilay to
and other relatives.

Mr>. J. A St"\all i.isited

1

Bill Weatherby is on the sick It-1 
thi» w  k. Also little Paul Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ('. Johnson had 
f< r their guests Sunday noun, Re\ 
A. W. Reed o f Baker community, 
who is teacher at that place and pas
tor o f the Baptist church at. Thalia. 
Also C. I>. Haney and family. Dave 
Shultz and wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
I). M. Shultz..

C. K. Stewart and family have 
moved to a house on M. K. Gamble’s 
place for a few days. He has sold 
his farm implements and teams to 
Charlie Carroll. Mr. Carroll’s son. 
Claude and wife, have moved to the 
nlace recently occupied by C. K. 
Stewart and family.

Mrs. R. C. Johnson and children, 
Mrs. D. M. Shultz, and Mrs. Dave 
ShuPz visited Mrs. C. I). Haney of 
’ he Talmadge community Monday 
a ft ernoon.

Mrs. Jose Chinworth of Rowell, 
N. M.. and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Spen
cer o f near Oklahoma City, spent last 
week and part o f this with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. R. Fox. Mrs. Chinworth 
and Mrs. Speneer are sisters of 
Grandpa Fox.

i
Grandpa Fox has been ill for the 

past four weeks, being considerable 
better some days.

Those who attended the show, “ Un
cle Tom's Cabin," at Crowell Tues
day night were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
lohuson. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elliott, 
dr. 'lid Mrs. Mack Edens. !r- i 
H. Wood. Mrs. Wheeler. Ray
mond Grimm. Hylton Buster. Bob 
Abston and Misses Ruth Grimm. 
Mattye Russell, Opal Edens and 
Katheiine Wheeler.

Mrs. Tructt Neill and Mrs. T. J. 
Wood visited Mrs. Emily Wood and 
children in Crowell Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Taylor and Jesse Miller went 
to the Rio Grande Valley Saturday 
night for a week with the sight see
ing excursion.

Miss Ruby French entertained with 
a party at her home here Tuesday- 
night o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson attended a 
show in Vernon Monday night.

A large crowd from here attend
ed the hall games at Crowell Tues
day night.

Mrs. W. C. Jones taught school at 
West Rayland Monday and Tuesdav 
during the illness of Sirs. Selvidgc.

Monday

her fath
er in Vernon Saturday n.ght

Harley and Claude Baker wi re 
business visit* rs in Vernon Monday 
af- >on.

Mr. and Mrs W S Tarver and 
W. B. Durham and family w* re 
shopping in Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Naomi Harbin was taken -• 
Wichita F’alls Wednesday where she 
will have an operation on her head. 
She was accompanied by L. H. '.li
sten and wife and her mother. Mr-. 
J. K. Langley.

B. D. Webb left Tuesday after 
noon on a business trip to Dallas,

A beautiful Favorite Thermal oven 
gas range for Xmas.— Crew—Long 
lldv. Co . Crowell ind Thalia.

Mrs. E. V. Cato. Mrs. W. S. Tar
ver and Mrs. Eric Wheeler and fam
ilies of Thalia, and C. J. Fox have 
been visitors o f Grandpa and Grand
ma Fox during his illness. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Cato of Vernon also vis
ited them Wednesday of last week.

Hugh Shultz., wife and little 
daughter, Juanita, o f Vernon took 
dinner Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Johnson.

D. M. Shultz, was a Vernon visitor 
Mondav.

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Misses Frances and Bernice Easley 
o f Quanah are here spending a few 
days w ith their brother, Guy Easley.

L. L. Nixon returned home Sunday 
from Henderson County where he 
was called to the bedside of his 
father. His father died Thursday o f 
last week.

W. M. Lett and family and Al
bert Jones returned home one day- 
last week from a visit in At Kansas.

Mrs. W. C. Jones entertained thi 
Idle Hour Club at her home here 
Thursday afternoon of last week. A 
beautiful color scheme was worked 
out in refreshments and in the dec
oration o f the rooms, with the Cluf ’s 
colors, lavender and pink. The club 
also enjoyed a “ grab box”  and all 
present report a pleasant afternoon.

Billie Banister left one day las', 
week with his brother. John Hugh, 
to attend Harding College in A rk
ansas.

Royce Cato went to Stamford 
Sunday to assume his position as | 
bookkeeper with the Chevrolet Co. 
there.

Harley Baker made a busines- trip 
to Quauah one day last week.

A. Oliver was a business visitor in 
Lockett Tuesday.

Emmett Powell anil w ife o f Kinch 
lot- were visitors here Tuesday.

MODEL 40 r . •e l e c t r i c
A twater K ent

Thanks
For the 

BUSINESS

Claude McLaughlin
at Reeder Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Easley arc the ^ singing school is being held at

Glasses Water
Help Constipation

_

One glass of wafer is not enough 
take three glasses one hour before 
breakfast. Much better results arc- 
obtained by adding a teaspoon of 
simple glycerin, saline compound 
(known as Adlerika) to each glass 

Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and 
1'—'- r hcnvel and moves md waste
matter you nev thought was in
your system. >>tops gas and sour 

I stomach in TEN minutes! Relieves 
constipation in two hours.— Fergc 
son Bros., Druggists. A-2

proud parents o f a fine girl born 
Saturday, January 5th.

Miss Rosalie Kish entertained a 
few o f the young folks Iasi Friday 
night with a game party. All re- 

j ported a nice time.
i

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McLaren and 
| family who have lived in our com
munity several years have moved to 

i !he Moon Ranch near Paducah. We 
regret to lose this good family from 

j our community.

Herbert Fish made a business trip 
to Oklahoma City Sunday, returning 
Tuesday.

Mr. Eaton o f Wills Point spent 
from Thursday until Monday o f last 
week with his daughter, Mrs. L. L. 
Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson are en
tertaining a new boy in their home, 
horn January 5.

BATTERIES
See me for the 2-year guaranteed U. S. 
L  Batteries. Satisfactory Service.

IVIE S STATION
West Side of North Main

j . j  on>’ John iv

3S-.
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The Foard County News

T. B. K LK P I’ KR, Owner and Mgr.

filtered at the Bout O ffice at 
Crowell, Texas. as second class mut
ter.

accidents the result would b e t  ion list still has a steady up- 
quite different and literally ward tendency, as it has had for 
thousands of people would live I the last several years, 
instead of die a traffic death, j -

Crowell, January 11. 1929

“Released for immediate use." 
This is something like that 
which is printed on thousands 
of sheets of publicity stuff that 
finds its way into every print 
shop. And we seldom see any 
of this stuff run through their 
columns, so we judge that about 
one hundred per cent of it goes 
into the waste basket where it 
ought to be. A country paper 
would dig iis own grave if it 
used c::--tenth of the publicity 
matter that it gets. The read
ers want local news, or news at 
least that has interest in it. 
'('n ii1 people seem to have for
gotten that the newspaper must 
necessarily bo a business insti- 
Tution. Hither that, or they as
sume that th • management of 
the average paper does not 
know what are his • >ivn best in
terests.

Would it not be a great thing
if every automobile driver would 
start the new year with the re
solve to protect life, not only 
that of others but that of him
self. Human life is the most 
valuable thing we have in this 
country, incomparably greater 
than money or property.

The flu situation is reported 
to be improving in many places. 
The fact is the disease seems to 
be on the decline. The people 
could help prevent the spread of 
influenza if they would be more 
careful and stay in when they 
have symptoms of the disease. 
It is the walking cases that 
cause spread and consequent

The Munday Times says that I epidemic of flu. 
the rainfall in the Munday — — — — .
country amounted to only 11.15* That license fees are too high
inch* s during the year that has js t)u. belief of many. A tax on
just dosed, which is slightly 
more than half of a normal an
nual precipitation. What is true

gasoline is the only just plan by 
which to raise money for the 
building of highways. Let the

of the Munday countn is als< i piM-.ple who use ihe roads pay 
pretty nearly true of this sec- 1(,r them. That principle applies 
t*n  of the country. Hut th - j,, almost everything in the 
condition does not usually re- world, 
peat itself for the second sue ________________
cessive .car. which fact lends An exchange suggests that
streng.i. to the belie. 1 it 1 •*—* ,|1(l jwwn would be much better
will witness a greater year tor 
rainfall.

We do not believe that the 
youth of today are worse than 
at any former period of the 
world's history. If we would get 
into the lives of the young more 
and try to understand them 
see life from their stat ■ nt v 
would be less ineli. e.l . -
cise and find fault. Sup; 
grant t'<»r the sake of argument 
that the youth are becoming 
worse, the indictment is against 
those who must accept the re
sponsibility of directing them. 
That would include the parents 
and the teachers. Most of those 
who say the boys and girls are 
getting worse don't care it thev 
do. We are not going to make 
them better by saying they are 
going to the dogs.

The wheat farmers tell us that 
t h< crop is doing fine and is in 
no immediate need of moisture. 
O f course, it would make us feel 
better if wo had a deep under
ground season, but since the 
crop is not suffering we should

if everybody in it would try to 
make just one good friend. That 
practice carried to the limit 
would ultimately eliminate all 
enmity. It would be a good res
olution for every one to make.

A nice little shower came 
Tuesday night and will be of

: i t get too anxious about more some benefit to the wheat. It 
in.>:.-tt;iv than is needed at pres-1 was not as much as we would 
i nt. Sunn >d' these days it will i like to have but it will help some 
start ti raining and we shall and we are expecting more to
have rain to spare. It has.

' i1 • i <t  not the country 
■!i i ftiie e\er gets the printing

the (b vernment is now doing in 
the envelop line it will always 
think it might to have it. It is 
hard to understand why Uncle 
S;..m should go into competition 
with the small printing estab
lishments. lust as well sell 
groceries in competition with 
the local groceryman.

follow.

The cow and hen business has 
not been overdone in this coun
try and will not be for a long 
time. There is profit in poul
try products and cream practi
cal! v all the time.

ere are some grade cross- 
eeii’ents that it seems were 
oidable. but if those which 
1 be avoided by a little care 
eliminated frmn the list of

1 a News is very grateful to 
those who have renewed their 
subscriptions and those who 
have added their names to its 
family of readers for the first 
time. The results of the sub
scription campaign liu- been 
most gratifying. The subscrip-

Som* body has said that some 
day we shall see "chain" farms 
lust as "chain" stores. We 
might say with a good deal of 
truth ihat wo have already seen 
*ht “chained" farm.

It *

John Deere
He Gave to the World the Steel Plow

John Deere No. fitill series listers plants cotton, corn and other seeds with 
unfailing accuracy.
Save one man’s wages with a two-row lister.

Simple positive drive. So easy running is the simple, correctly designed 
planting mechanism of the No. Kfirt that only a single drive is necessary 
This greatly simplifies the construction— an advantage that is obvious 
to evei v farmer.

tow Sparing. You can set the row spacing to 3(>. 5N or It* inches in the 
simplest possible way.

Leveling. Doth bottoms are hung on the bail. You can level them simp
ly by tilting the bail with the leveling lever, and you can keep them run
ning level, regardless of the position of the frame. This is the simplest 
leveling control.

I

M. S. henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FAR M  A N D  HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

:»n sso
duct#.—

Jnderw < 
mk for «a!<

TO THE SCHOOLS OF FOARD CO.

Everybody is glad (lovernor 
Dan Moody and his wife have a 
new boy at their home. Dan 
should make a better (lovernor 
because of the new comer into 
the home.

January lath is the last flay ter 
paying league membership fees. It 

you have not sent in this fee, <1<» so 
at once. Let us make Foard Coun
ty 100 per rent enrollment in the 
Infer-, holastie League. For common 

with an enrollment o f less

NEW YEAR AND A NEW SALE
ON STAPLE  GROCERIES 

W E need money. YO U  need groceries. 
Have just received a car load of flour and a 
car load of sugar, which we are offering at 
bargain prices:

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
4S-Ib sack of Monttovnm Flour $1.79
24-lb sack of H9wtt9f.fr Hour 9  0 c
.very sack guaranteed to please

\Y1 ilc ‘ her arc still many 
of tin in this community 

the situation appears to be im
proved considerably over what 
it was a week ago.

25-lb sack cane sugar. . . § £ . 6 9

One of the things that now 
confronts the people of our cit\ 
is thi improvement of streets. 
Our streets will never get any 
better until they are given care 
iron, time to time as they need 
it. Then, it is likely that wo 
shall be urged to do some pav
ing before another year is 
brought to a close. This will be 
urged not just to keep up'with 
other ' wns that are paving.
' ; because pavement is actual
ly needed. Every time a per
son buy - a new car it means 
; i that much more use of the 
tree'.-, and consequently argu

ment for pavement.

than 100 last year, the fee is $1.00 
if more than 100 enrollment the fee

$2.00.
Art. Ill, Sec. II— The membership 

fee must be paid by every school in 
ordei to entitle it to enter the coun
ty, district or final contests in de
bate. declamation, essay writing, 
spilling, athletics. arithmetic, ex
temporaneous speech, or music mem
ory.

Art. 111. Sec. 6— Any school thut 
enters any o f the contests o f this 
league without having paid its mem
bership fee shall be disqualified for 
further contests for the year, unless 
a satisfactory excuse for sueh failure 
is presented to the State Executive 
Committee.

Spend fl dollar or two to the best 
advantage possible. Join the league, 
do it today. ,

W. C. JONES,
Director General. Thalia. Tex.

10-lb sack can sugar_ _ _  .. 79c
8-lb Bucket L a rd . . . . . .  $ $  f

ON THE FARM
By the County Agent

Crowell Man Buys
Garage at Sudan

■Uxed chi 
•levator-

News Rates Run fill
ir .  and 
»day am

it I

Febr. 2nd
a n d  ii

Irewi-Lo

dia.

As is planned now, the $1 50 rate on 
the News will run until and including“  4

February 2. Come in and renw by that; 
time and save 50c.

I

The News
L I
Phon

Best smoked bacon, per i b . . . .  1  c
Dry Sait Bacn, per lb. . . . . . . . J  § c
Calumet B, P., 10 lbs only § 1 . 4 9  
Golden Light Coffee, l e n  $1.59
White Pony corn, per c a n . . . 1 4 c
Preserves 4-!b jar, any flavor Q 9 C

A f jood Line of Vegetables

W  System
PHONE 148

F. A. Trawed;, who lives in the 
F old City community, made sales 

f , r« am, eggs, chickens anil produce 
the amount o f $800.00. Mr. Tra

il, , k i xpluined that this was not a 
total profit, but enough of it was 
net that his living came from it and 
he did not have to go in on any other 
sources of income for his living. 
There are front 150 to 175 hens kept 
on the Traweek farm. He milks front 
two to five cows. He has a cream 
separator and think- it a paying in
vestment.

In discussing the outlook for 1929, 
Mr. Traweek stated that with the 
searcity of feed, the net income from 
his product- >uld be cut down con
siderably. out that he believed he 
could still make some profit.

T erracing
A. A. !. ; r of the Vivian commu

nity terra, eo his farm this week. Mr. 
Blair remarked that h,- hail observed 
farms in the community the past two 
year.- that were terraced and that 
the yields were considerably increas
ed due to holding the water, and a- 
well as he liked to have long straight 
rows, he was convinced that he coub; 
afford to plow crooked, short rows 
if he could raise more crops on that 
kind.

It might be mentioned that Mr. 
B air also has about 250 nice White 
Leghorn hens on his farm that do 
their share in contributing a good 
portion of the living expenses.

Homer Doty and family .left Mon
day of last week for Sudan where 
Mr. Doty has bought a parage.

He has been in the employ of the 
Allen Chevrolet company for the last 
year or two.

COUPLE MARRIED

Miss Claudia Bradburn of Mar
garet and L. F. Dalton of Northfields 
were united in marriage this morn
ing about 1 1 :'H) o’clock by Dr. E. F. 
Lyon, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church, at his home on South Main 
Street.— Vernon Record. Jan. 9.

Fort Worth Star Telegram and the 
News for ten month.- for $7.00.

AUCTION SALE
Beginning at 10 a. m., Monday, Januar) 

14, there will be an auction sale at my house 
1 mile south of Black school house, on the 
McFarling place, the following property to be 
sold for cash to the highest bidder:

For colds, grip 
and flu take

I 5-year old mare

1 smooth mouth horse
2 smooth mouth mules
I coming 2-year old horse colt

Many other articles too numer-

Pr<
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The Bank of 
Crowell

IS A SYMBOL OF PROSPERITY 
f AND SOLIDARITY

Years of fair dealing in Crowell 
has established our just reputation as 

an institution of courtesy and sound
ness. Consult us on your banking 

problems. W e can help.

The
Bank of Crowell

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

for new radiator* for your
old Ford.

For Pierce Petroleum product* 
phone 230. Prompt delivery. t f

Fort Worth Star-Telegram and the 
News 10 months for $7.00.

Mixed chicken feed, $1.50 per cwt. 
at elevator— T. L. Hurston drain Co.

For Sale— Second hand belting, 
shafting and pulleys at News offiee.

Second-hand furniture and stoves 
taken in trade for mattress work.—  
Ketchersid Bros. t?

For Rent— Nice room, bath con
nection, hot und cold water.— Mrs. 
O. O. Hollingsworth. t f

J. II. Self is having an all-metal 
roof put on the Self Motor Co. 
building, the work being done by O. 
O. Hollingsworth.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid left last week 
for Austin to attend the lis t bien
nial meeting o f the State Legislature 
as representative of the 114th dis
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray returned 
home Sunday night from a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Par
rish at Mission in the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Womack are
very poorly, suffering with flu. Mrs. I 
Curtis Kibble is also still in the grip | 
o f the disease, but her baby has! 
about recovered.

V LOCALS
’ail 23o for Pierce Petroleum 
ducts.- Henry Ros . tf

nil
Jnderw o<l typewriter A-l condi- 

fo r sale. See Benton Burk. 2*.'p

*ed chicken feed. $1.50 per cwt. 
>r— T. L. Hugston Grain Co.

dr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer spent 
iday and Monday in Wichita

Lite Coleman lamps, lan- 
ts and irons, are nice Xmas gifts. 

•Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and

I Good milch cow for sale.— H. L. 
Kinisey, at News office.

•SBMM *
Wanted— Quilting at a reasonable 

price.— Mrs. VV. K. Randolph. 30p

Corn for sale, $1.00 per bushel.
| See J. F. Long. Crowell, Texas. tf

For Sale— Dwelling, small cash 
payment, rest like rent. See Leo 
Spencer. t f

Bring your mattre.-s work to us. 
We guarantee it to lx satisfactory.—  
Ketchersid Bros. t f

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Womack were 
here from Dallas for two or three I 
days last week on account of the 
illness of Mr. Womack's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. P. Womack. Their con-j 
ditinn has greatly improved within 
the last few days.

Dr. H. Schindler returned last' 
Wednesday from Mineral Wells 
where he had gone with his w ife who | 
will spend awhile there for the bene- 1  
fit o f her health.

ite on. 
ludingg 

th a t !

r

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO aid  HAIL

Buy and sell first lien notes 
on city property

City Loans Payable Monthly
LEO SPENCER

Phone No. 283 • Office P. O. Bldg.

! m e i
TEXAS

DRUGGli

anuarj 
r house 
on the 
y to be

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

Prescriptions Carefully Filled
This drug store, responibly operated by a 

registered pharmacist, is your fortress against 
serious illness. As soon as you fall ill, let your 

ctor prescribe for you, then bring the pre- 
ription to our store and it will be promptly 
d caefully filled.

This is a matter too important to be neg- 
ted at this time when there are many ills 
d ailments that might prove extremely se- 

ijous with the least inaccuracy in the prepa
ration of medicines.

REEDER DRUG C O M
“In the Lead— with Only the Best”

ber Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

L. A. Beverly, representative of 
the Majestic Kle< trie Radio, in Crow
ell. left Tuesday morning for Dallas 
to attend a sales meeting o f the 
company. He will be jn Dallas three 
or four days.

For Rent— •120 acres. 22<» in culti
vation. teams, tools, feed. 2 wagons.
5 cows fresh in February, sandy 
land, 2 1:.* miles southwest o f Mar
garet, d miles northeast o f Crowell 
on the George Wright place.— O. .1. 
Singleton. 30p

.Mrs. \V. M. Meaders und two chil
dren, Jean and Darrel, of Clarendon 
have returned to their home alter a 
visit in the homes o f Mrs. Meaders' 
sisters and brother, Mrs. Krnest 
Crosnoe, Mrs. Owen Rader and John 
Franklin.

Dixon's Clearance Sale o f -mart- 
ly styled, highest quality coats, 
dre-ses und millinery— now going on. 
Women that dress well and appre
ciate values cannot afford to mi - 
this sale.— Dixon’s Ladies Store. 
Vernon, Texas. 2S>

Nimruy Higdon o f Quinlan. T> xa>, 
has been visiting his sisters, Mrs. (*. 
R. Boman and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe. 
He has been ill with flu since he 
came. As soon as his condition will 
permit he expects to return to State 
University to continue course there.

R. C. McDonald of Readsville. N. 
('.. came in Saturday night for i 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. G. V. 
Carroll, and family. The father and 
daughter had not seen each other 
since Mr. Carroll and his family v ■ 
ited him in North Carolina eightei n 
years ago.

Fred Kimscy left Saturday night 
for Pomona, Calif., to accept a p o s i 
tion in the front office of a big 
printing establishment in Pomona 
Fred expects also to finish a busines- 
course at Pomona which he had not 
quite finished when he returned 
home last year.

Mrs. Alva Spencer i> at Quanah 
in the hospital suffering with an a f
fection of the nerves in her head. 
She was thought to have been im
proving some days ago, but hei 
trouble has gained a new hold on 
her recently. Her friends here are 
hopeful that she will have a speedy 
recovery.

Herman Kinchloe o f Childress and 
Theo Fergeson of Amarillo were here 
Sunday visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Kinchloe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Fergeson. Herman is with 
the D. & P. Chevrolet Co., having 
been living in that city for the past 
four months. Theo has a position 
with the "M " System in Amarillo.

The frame building formerly oc
cupied by the Crowell Shoe Shop on 
North Main is being moved to the 
west side of Shelton’s Grocery and 
will be remodeled and a new stucco) 
front added, and when completed 
will be occupied by L. V. Robert
son’s studio. J. W. McCaskill owns 
the building and is having the work 
done.

Coats at Close-out Prices
Wo have on our racks a ifood selection of coats, which 

we are closing; out at special prices. These are dandy val
ues in high grade coats. Most of these have fur collars and 
cuffs with crepe linings.

LOT NO. I

These are our Letter coats, which formerly sold from 
$.>5.(Ml to 840.00. They have good fur and crepe linings, 
while they last, your choice $24.7a

LOT NO 2

These coats formerly sold from $24.50 to $30.00. If your 
size is in this lot, and you need a coat, you w ill Luy at $10.75

LOT NO.

This is a good bunch that formerly sold around $20.00. 
tie new spring coats included, at .......  $11.75

Self Dry Goods Co,
Will exchange new radiator for 

your old one.—  Ivie.

F rt Worth Star Telegram and the 
News for ten m nth* for $7.00.

For Sale— Second hand belting, 
shafting and pulleys at New- office.

Don’t forget to renew your Foard 
County News before the $1.50 rate 
expic which will be around Febru
ary 1st.

Tom Beverly, Jr., has returned 
home from Hot Springs, N. M.. 
where he has held a position as phar
macist in a drug store for the past 
several months.

J. It. Gamble ha.- recently com
pleted a new stucco filling station 
near his residence in the west part 
of town. The station is being op, - 
rated by Dodson & Dodson.

Dixon’s Clearance Sale o f smart
ly styled. highest quality coats, 
dresses and millinery— now going on. 
Women that dress well and appre
ciate values cannot afford to mis- 
ihis sale.— Dixon’s Ladies Store. 
Vernon, Texas. 2;»

Orville Orr. proprietor o f Ore's 
Bakery, was received as a new mem
ber in the Rotary Club Wednesday at 
the luncheon. Rev. J. F. Powers was 
principal speaker for the occasion 
ami ht made a talk that was very 
much appreciated by those present.

Call Henry Ross for Pierce Pe
troleum product-, phone J.'io. n

lo r  Sale— Full blood Jersey year
ling bull.— S. K. Tate, phor, an ; 
lings. 2‘jp

For Sale— 220-egg Queen incu
bator practically new.— Mr-. P. D. 
Moseley. top

It's as good as they say it is— 
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer
geson Bros.

Frank Hofues returned Monday 
from Fort Worth where he visited 
his father. Frank S. Hofues. and 
wife.

For ShIo— New and se< ond hand 
sewing machines. Prices range from 
$10 to $220. Terms. —  Ketchersid 
Bros. tf

Big -pan draft horses, -cuml and 
good pullers, for sab . Also harness.

Fr :1 R, . > in  h of
Margaret. 30

Mrs Harrold Cotner t Hollis, 
Okla., was hi re this week to attend 
the funeral o f her grandmother. Mrs. 
G. W. Thompson.

I
J. G. Thompson o f Thalia was 

called to Plano on account o f the 
death o f hi- brother, M. B. Thomp
son. which occurred last Friday a ft
ernoon at six o ’clock.

Mrs. Fred Schwab and -mall -mi. 
Charles Fred, o f Winfield. Kansas, 
were her, three days last week visit 

; ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Fergeson, and other at and
friends.

V
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Everything to Eat

ATTEND SALES MEETING

C. V. Allen, R. W. Bell and John 
Carter attended a Chevrolet -ale- 
neeting at Childress Monday.

They report an enthusiastic bunch 
| ,f Chevrolet repr* sentatives and a 

ively meeting.

Chriitian Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday. January 13. “ Sacrament."
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening service 8 :00.
The public is cordially invited.

X.J.
t

I

(tf j  ;

It rriav-be a little trouble to go to one place 
to get your groceries and to another for your 
fresh meats. You-need not have to do that. 
Come to our store and we can supply you with 
either or both.

Staple groceries and fresh and cured 
meats of the best flavor and tenderness. W e  
pride ourselves on supplying our customers 
with quality groceries and quality meats.

i-j-•v.
♦
+

I
SANITARY MARKET AND GRO. f

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto’s Pyorrhea Reme
dy is highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails.— Reed
er Drug Co. 3

Let the
Foard County News 

figure on your 
Job Work

PAY AS YOU GO
No better method can be lound 
For keeping your expenses down 
Than paying cash for what you buy 
And passing up what is too high. 
Whenever you run a charge account 
 ̂ou pay less heed to the amount 

And many times you do not know. 
Until you pay, how much you owe.
I he First State Bank may be able to 
A  way to pay your bills as you go.

show

t opi 1925 A dan Frown

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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EAR CORN
MAIZE HEADS 

KAFFIR HEADS
i v t  t it  \ T  n n  w

i  l ! A  ' .  D I X A i l  4

CORN CHOPS I
l’ HEAT SHORTS 

AT ELEVATOR

r. E. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

T W O  C A B IN E T S
Both with ihe same 
Marvelous / tube Set 
and the same Super 
Dynamic Speakers

M ADE ^COMPLETE
in the G R E A T r(Aiflfe^Uc 

rn c to rte s  *
BY C R IC S B Y - C R U N O W  C O M P A N Y .

$ 1 3 7 — $ 1 6 7 —
*• ( Complete - less t u b a )

L. A. Beverly & Co.

[
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ALADDIN’S
LAMP;y»

AWAITS YOU
I n s o f a r  as performing miracles is 
concerned, Aladdin and his Wonderful 
Lamp, which could summon the magic 
genie to attend his wants, was no more 
fortunate than are you.

For while Aladdin rubbed the lamp for
his service, you merely throw a switch 
and the modern genie” E le c tr ic ity ” does 
your bidding.

He can light your property and build- 
ings, do your housework, your cooking, 
operate your radio, do your washing 
and ironing, milk your cows, separate 
the milk, and operate a multitude of 
important and labor-saving appliances.

It is vitally im p o rta n t  to y o u r  best 
interest’, that you investigate the full 
powers of this remarkable slave which 
modern science has created for your 
use. Seventy thousand horsepower of

Tilt EOa RU  COUNTY NfcWa

Amazing Results 
Produced by New 

Formula, Sargon
When Sargoit is given to halt-sick.

lundt wn men and women who are in 
ervous. debilitated condition, the 

following in,’ tvv' li -nt- me noted in
the majority of cast s:

The .ynotito increases, the c-'iu*
. in*, at'd

, . i.v. ’.ome. eonstipa-
■ i,,n di-. . d a sense of phy-
ri, i v.eli-l wing and mental alei'tu* • 

- a dr a t g i g  hotly and de-
mitul.

u’irgoti \.i a.-cemp - .mil’ tin
ituirur ivsit It? in a t-w and it-
likable uav the w:iy that the
n * t' t m c who iaijiv t'd for
iir> to pi i f tnt this new epoch-

aaMiiir f i inula intended it to he
tit .’it*.

• ir . s' Surgon Soft Mass IMls 
: t tlesiirned ti exert a tremendous 
*ii dative influence to certain vital 
rgar..- anti fluids t>l the hotly upon 

v • ,, h g, od health largely depends. 
T! • -v s*e:n. beside.' being purified 
i • re .. ’ h<-ned, is toned up and 
invigorated.

>■. ■ n is designed primurily for 
. 'i  t n of disorders o f the 

• h liver anil he w els. At t in 
lime, ;is above s ated, it is a 

powerful rocon't'u-'.ive tonic, for it 
nu’ or lly tallows that any medicine 
! ’.-a bring about proper assimilation 

f ft . d ami thorough elimination of 
\\a re products nm>: lane a far- 

a hing and most beneficial effect 
n the entire system 

"I -.-ns of thousands of men anil 
v. men, of all ages, in all walks of 
lire, have testified that they have 
i t ;-, fully restoreil to the enjoyment 
f in;. * -und health and strength b> 

its use.
Sargon may he obtained in ('row 

ed from Ketder Drug Ue.
•’ "pyriglit, l: ’2s, I,y (1. F. Willis, Inc.

( Advt. i

at

\o. h.’-l
Official Statement of 

financial condition o f the 
FIRST STATE BANK,

t roweli. State of Texas, at the 
close o f business on the list day 
of I let-ember, Id2s. published in the 
Foard County News, a newspaper 
published at Crowell, State of 
Texas, on the 11 th day of January. 
1 ;*2P.

RESOURCES
Lean- and discounts, undoubtedly 
good on personal or collateral
-ccurity $2(12.101.22
Loans secured by real estate, worth
at hast twice the amount loaned
thereon 4.000.00
Bonds. -* 'ck> anti other
st-curi- t '. Warrant ‘.'.723.1*5
Real Estate. •kg. house) ll.s75.00
Furniture ami fixtures 7.425.00
Cash on hand 1.064.'.*:;
Due from approved reserve
agents 77,025.85
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, 
undoubtedly good 77,968.71

Total $395,084.66
LIAB ILIT IES

Furniture anti fixtures - 
Capital Stock $ HO,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund 30,000.00 
Undivided profits, net 3,759.36
Due to banks and bankers, subject 
to I heck 10 ,000 .00
Individual deposits subject to 
check 203,063.38
Public Funds on Deposit—

School $0,743.03
Total 0,743.03
Cashier’s checks out
standing 13,067.44
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve 
Rank, transit account 4,850.55

Total .. $305,084.66
STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Foard.

We, S. S. Bell, as president, and 
M. L. Hughston. as cashier o f said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best o f our knowledge and be
lief.

S. S. BELL, President.
M. L. HUGHSTON, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 0th day of January, A. D. 1020. 
(Seal) JEWEL RICHMOND, 

Notary Public, Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT— A TTE ST :

G. G. Crews.
Hines Clark.
M. F. Crowell.

Directors.

Trell W . Yocum, head of Oil Heating Institute and the 
American Oil Burner Association, says there 

is no recipe for success, except to under
stand human nature

ID EDGAR MF.l.S

In hi* 1 1 i-l>! It, ti ' t, Trell IP. Forum, hi ml of llie Oil llent- 
j„u lutlilule • ml Hi truer icon Oii limner .1 trorintion luu hail 
ahf i  eriiV'h-'t ici /t (•.ctiiiiy and siterm. .1 tuu -ipa/n r>nnn of 
Wtiiidiuv, (nl • hi"' innntujinj editor of Collier’s llttfc/y)

,i I I , . '  ' . I  l i  ner, tin it Food .tdminitl rajor. 
ri iinhin 'I thii'li-'l i '1'..'iril on the ladder of hard l Cork. he Im* 
tit loin i d eiii'i'eyt ... a limi in tif< iWo't other men hull jus/ 
he./on to climb.

M. Yoeuin -it I , - " i  Hue- .'ti-o " njuni u'i-ms rrjiresents a 
hilli.,a dollars in in: - ", ■! canitnl, i iii/.loyiiii marly .WO,000
Wtll'k’f f K.

i  4Mf m iu .us of tin- n : ii -ti- 
iug Institute anil the 
American c-il Burner As

ocial ion believe, as do nil nititlcrn 
e uplnjcrs. that high pay for labor 
inruns satisfied workers and con
sequently better work done. You 
cannet get work out of a man who 
v orrk - about lii- income, nr i- re
bellious because he thinks he should 
get more pay Our emple -r- anil 
hcv have oil their pav r- 11 more 

than 5. >0,000 believe in |Told- hi 
ing for the worker, who in the 1m -1 
analysts Is at least partly re-pun- 
il le for any succe- 1 business may 
ittain. The’ dnv when the employer 
--aid labor as little la'-or vt'uhl 
..ecept untier protc-i: when the em
ployer thought only of profit that 
day hits gone, I believe, forever 

Mr Yocum, as head of the Oil 
Uniting institute, and the American 
Oil Burner Association repre-en'■ 
the (test-known manufacturer- o! • •']
• aimers ant) acees-ori - in tin 
country, as well as nfilli-ited trade . 
such as twenty-two major nil com 
panics in the United State.. The 
Institute does not -e'l anything c. 
eept knowledge. it is-u<■< 1 oki -t 
and statements from til. e to t'• .
explaining tlie uses of nil l-.esling ir 
homes anti sehet-ls Tl-e Instdot- 
i' renllv a clearing house for tlie in 
•histry, which though voting, com 
prises a capitalisation of n billion 
dollars, at u cnnservativi estimate.

"I Mippo-e. In a general sense, I 
li.it e made some small degree of 
succe soitl Mr. Yocum "But 
there i no one reason to •.■■'deli I Can 
attribute anytliuig I may h ,v<- ac- 
etiiiipli-hed in this direct on. There 
hat e h.-ei n. ny plalitu le- -v -i!!. - 
and sp: U'li on how to attciu success 
Frnnklv. 1 tio nt t i,e. t • that my 
one ! - ows ju-t wh.it liriug- success 
, i ■ is h w .. .■ |
alleged to he ihe (nisi- , ! -, ee-
Put . ..my niva'. work on.-d and y.-f 
I : 1, i , -i !!■. rtl w-ta
a i, - tiat a'way "i It ■ Per
il-) • thanee k t- ■ ... to tlo
with success. ’ ’ lit ii *l-e e he - 
ileflnite f.iet -r, 1 think it i- a hi >•! 
eile,- nf y ear ft'low man. v’nder- 
stantl him • ml you have v. u a r r- 
tion of the t *t!- we edl life."

“ And the e- ilege man? Is a e i- 
leg- i-l.n 'fleii an advantage in . 
battle

••'i e . in tha. it trdr.s the r ir.d
nil < rovides a hurl round. t 

•tun •. o.Jfege is ahsoditelv in ■ i,
fur s.-eeialist.

■ Bid For pence
■ eh- crV - •*t ,ri. 1 i. ’
in-. nud a tide

wo,’:, v.-'il aeeaoosfl-l, ■ '*
*Tr. Y -i'iim ha.- prove ' he t \ n,

■ lue’i of want :s printt nnove. I 
tins been unusually active for 1 -s 
tears; he hi- neetimpli-iied irnnh. 
The mere fact that li- (leads tw> 
organi/.a'am- of natlnir-I scope, is 
proof of his success.

is absolutely in -nr1 a- ci
>r!:, I te.ii.k a

:c K .

V  V  -----------------

Supp- t y -.u I,, d to start dl g 
n." . t. <i the persistent 

1 1'. • er, "II,-!. is frit mis. w • it 
■ -eirv or indlireee, h- w woulti u 

about it?”
" i’ reii-ti'y the s i - r  way I ,u] a 

-re," replird Me. Aucuin, “ I wait I  
- college onl i’ IVd.. where 1 - - 1

from and -i let! t.oik tn the I  
I ) aper. Then I joined the * 1 

the Ohio State Journal 111 ( J
' :• then e ac tl u ir. I t  a I 
r t-red, lait was prevented u, m | 
tig' ting by a tmiirary-mlndeil it- 1 
| radix At tl-et time I wa- -a q 
••ditnr of a trie of fitriu papers 1 
i ’red jent-fh*et lluover someh- v* 1 
heard about me, sent for me at ,| jf 
--it me in charge of the puhlici'ji 

Food . ii 'ration sent >ut
Site ,,-tiit : - . f Ihe country. Then 

* i i New York mu' Im-cmii e an f 
■ or a I rui paper puhli-' I , 

. . l i e -  oie i'-rni named ate 8
i i of » 'oilier** Week

,r -tartling in that |
' 01 d t ( r it know wliether j 

y u'ig , n could draw a u- 
' 1 i- -on front it. It was a lot ei iij 
hartl v ,rk -some lurk—more hard * 
work, but above all, knowledge of .. 
(tuiatn nritiir.- ml its iiro)ier ttpii! ? 
ration”INSURANCE

Fire, 7 ornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

I—> v v * !*  v*> »!• *1* *!•*!• v  *!• • %*•!• %**I#*I— >*I*̂ **!**5̂ *  -s

}  A  Complete Stock of Fitch Preparatiot 
on hand at all times

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
West end of Bank of Crowell Bldg.

{"fr^*!*v*«**!*^**St*«**>'*l**'**X**X**«**X**«‘ *»**X*,t>*X**l**l**!**X,*l*^**l**>**«**l**!**i>*H**l**W **t>*l>v  ! r l

tkr to M w il/  Trurntpeetmtemm

— . . jmm_______ _
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b e y o n d  all Expectations!
-say those who have seen the

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

-  m Six in the price range o f  the f o u r j

The Outstanding Chev
rolet of Chevrolet History 
has now been seen and 
inspected by millions of 
people in every section of 
Am erica —  and every
where it has been en
thusiastically hailed as 
exceedingall expectations.
Everyone anticipated that 
Chevrolet would produce 
a remarkable automobile 
— hut no one expected 
such a sensational six- 
cylinder motor • . . such 
delightful handling ease 
. . . such marvelous com

fort . . . such luxurious 
Fidier bodies . . . and a 
fuel-economy of better 
them 20 miles to the gal
lon.1 And no one believed 
that it would be possible 
to produce such a car in 
the price range of the four!
If you have not alreadv 
made a personal inspec
tion of the new Chevrolet, 
we urge you to do so at 
your earliest convenience. 
YVe are now displaying 
these beaut i fu l  new  
models—and we cordially 
invite you to call.

The
K»nJtter . . • *525

Let us make your old mattresses 
over into new ones. Our prices are 
reasonable anti our work good.—  
Ketchersid Bros. tf

T h e
C O A C H

The
Convertible 
I fftulau . . .

’595 $ C  Q  C  
(675 J 7 J

The Sport
C a b r io ie t  . . . .  O V ! >

A ll prices f. u. h. 
Flint, Michigan

*725
Sevlan D elivery * 5 9 3
Chassis  . . . . J. '4 0 0  
l 1 gTonChaasi* '5 4 5

Read u hat these lectd- 
ingautomobile editors 
said after seeing and 
r i d i n g  in t he  n ew  

Chevrolet Si x —

"In appearance, perform
ance and mechumcal nicety 
the new Chevrolet Six pre- 
aents actual values far be
yond its price range.”

—Hazen Conk'll 
New York World

"Aaide from beauty in btxiy 
line, and attrartiveneex in 
finish, the astounding fea
ture of the new Chevrolet 
Six is its powerful and 
flexible motor. One will 
have to go far to equal the 
high performance of this 
new Chevrolet in general 
road and traffic use."

—Leon J. Pinkson 
San Francinco Chronic la

“The new Chevrolet is a 
triumph for volume pro
duction. The car at its price 
is one of the greatest 
achievements ever recorded 
in the automobile industry. 
Its beauty is a treat; its 
riding comfort a new delight 
and its performance a real 
sensation.”

Ray Priest 
D etro i t  T im es
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t wish take this opportunity of wishing our many j  
and customers a Happy, Prosperous New Year.

POLAND & HOUSOUER
ig Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

*1 1*

News Bargain Rate 
Campaign Drawing

To A Close
Thi* News bargain rate subxerip-
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r i a l t o  T h e a t r e , Crowell
Afternoon Shows Start 1, 3 and 5 

Night Shows Start 7 and 9 

Admission 25c and 50c, all shows

l l d 8 ' ■  ;~3p
« :

Still on the Job

Ic'in
>rld

IL

lull
c/i

display

This store is still on the job with 
the best values in Groceries to be 
found in town.

This is what has built our busi
ness. The buying public has come to 
realize the fact that they can buy the 
best staple groceries at this store at 
savings that mean much in the run of 
a year.

It may be but a few cents on this 
article or that one, but whatever it is, 
it amounts to many dollars after a 
while. Those few cents saved are go
ing to come in mighty handy some of 
these days and then you will be glad 
you lined up with Fox Brothers for 
your year s supply of eats.

Don’t make the mistake of start
ing the year wrong by overlooking the 
facts we have just called your atten
tion to.

The same facts are true with all 
our stores, the one at Crowell, the one 
at Thalia and the one at Truscott. You 
are invited to go to the nearest one to 
you and make your purchases at real 
savings.

Fox Bros.
LOWELL T H A L IA

Edwards. route 2; Jot* Halem ak.' 
route 1; H. L. Hlavuty, Thalia; \V. 
F. Hlavuty; A. C. Phillips, Thalia: 
Geo. Doty, Thulia; I). M. Wisdom., 
Thalia; Mrs. H. E. Hays, city; Ed 
Rettig, city; C. C. Fox, Foard City; 

tion campaign has been a very *uc-jC. W. Roberts, Thalia; C. ( '. Wheel- 
eesiful one, however, there are quite,'er, Thalia; J. W. McCaskill, city; 
a number that have not renewed i L. D. Fox, route 2; T. A. Spears, 
yet. We hope everybody will Ret j c ity ; J. W. Hargrove, route 2; Fred 
in before the campaign closes which 
will he around the first o f next 
month. We have tried to publish, 
a list of all those who have renewed 
but for the past two weeks have 
been too busy to get them in and 
the result is we have a long list this 
week. I f  you have renewed and your 
name does not appear in this list or 
thus** we have already published, 
or there seems to be an error in your 
date, better call our attention to it 
at once so that we may correct any 
o: rors that may have occurred in 
our rush to get these names changed.
We are always glad to correct any 
mistakes and will appreciate you 
calling our attention to them. Bc- 
low is a list of those who have re
newed their papers or have added 
their names to our list as new read
ers; ,

S. T. Knox, route 1 
Knox, Brown wood; A 
city; Jack Norman, route 1 
Cates, city: A. Weatherall,

tive committee o f the county inter- the on* s already mentioned, pi*-**-*- 
scholastic league, the same track and let iv.e know as soon as possible 
field events approved for junior Any suggestions will be greatly up- 
boys will be had also for junior girls predated.

I f  any school desires to enter its M ATTIE  KCSSELL,
girls in any athletic event other than Co. Director o f Girls’ Athletics.

Miss Blonnie 
Y. Norman, 

I
Foard

TRUSCOTT

City; Mrs. Dennis D. Hairston, Mar
garet; C. C. Lindsey, Thalia: Mrs. J.
F. Long. Covina. Calif; E. T. Evans.
Paducah; Rev. T. M. Johnston, Cros-' Margin* *; •' 
byton; CL C. Owens, Foard City; C. ICha \ *<>d 
C. Joy. route 1 ; Mrs. M. E. Lanier. Wool's, , t? 
Knox City; J. H. Lanier, city; Par- City; H.* 
ker Churchill. Wichita Falls; Joe Carter. ’ 1 -* 
Couch. Levelland; F. A. Brown, Tha-, gai e t ; i 
lia; Mrs. J. W. Hukill. L ittlefield; M rs. Jimmie 
E. V. Halbert, Foard City; J. L. Ken
nels, Thalia; Dave Sollis. route 2;
J. L. GIovi r, Thalia Star; J. L. Far
rar. Foard City; Joe Brown, city; J.
I . Orr. Margaret; C. W. Ross, Mar
garet; (L T. Hayes, Elk City, Okla.;
R. (L Nichols, route I ; Dwight Camp
bell. Thalia Star; W. W. Griffith, 
city; Arnold Rucker, city; W. B.
Franklin, city; B. J. Glover, city; W.
A. Jones, route 1 ; J. M. Speck, Foard 
City; W. V. Young. Houston; Fred 
Reithmeyer, route 2; H. A. Hysing- 
er. Olton; W. T. Dunn, Margaret;
Mrs. Susie Bradford. Margaret; M.
W. Hembree, Margaret; F. R. Le- 
fevre, Foard City; Dr. J. E. Johnson.
Mineral Wells; W. Luke Johnson,
Thalia; B. F. Ellis, city; T. W. Camp

Kennels, city; Jim Shook, route 1 ; 
F. J. Jonas, city; A. L. Hilderbrand, 
Fresno, Calif.; T. F. Welch, Foaid 
City: J. R. Simmons, Amherst; E.
A. Howard. Haskell; M. E. Welch,
Anna; Z. T. Fletcher, Klectru; Jim 
Moody, route 1; J. E. Harwell, city: 
Hubert Brown, route 1 ; J. T. Cutes, 
route 1; T. King, city; A. P. Por
ter. route 1; Dr. J. M. Hill, city; 
\V. P. Hunter, r* ate 1 ; M. II Bl.-h- p, 
Vivian Route; I. A. Foster. Girard; 
W. M. Ilord, route 2: T. W. Coo. *. 
Vivii :i Route: Stamford Sc ft. F . 
City; Daw-on, route 1: W. V.\ 
Carr. Thalia: M. B. .Janie.-. Marg: 
re t; Mr-. Lcn Johnson, city; W. d 
Howell. Foard City; A. J. N or 
Gageby, Texas; Charles Hathaway. 
Thalia; S. H. R".-s. city; Hiram Gr 
route 2: C. B. Garlinghou-e, city; 
J. B. Bradford, Harley, Texas; W. I 
B!e\ins. Margaret; J. L. Hunt*-;' 
Margaret; John L. Hunter, .Jr.. Mar-

M. garet; T. F. Goodman. Margaret: J.
. S. Smith, Morgan** ' W. A. Dunn, 
Margin**t; Garland -nuns, Dallas- 
W. I.. Ricks, *:ty; 11. E. Davis, city;
B. F. R-'oggolil. ci v; .]

JJ. . 'I  
''"halia;
1. E. S; 
d< Thai,.,

R. L. 
adio.d 

Hembree

PLUMBING, METAL WORK 

TANK-PUM PS-W INDM ILLS

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 27C East Side Square

I. Malone, 
” oard City: 

Sallie l\ 
. s, Foard 
.,tar; W. S. 
Smith, Mar- 

Margaret; 
Margaret; J.

Simplicity 
of cooling system 

is a feature 
of the new Ford

I.. Bradford, Margaret; C. E. Blevins. 
Margaret; C. R. Roden, Margaret: 
S. B. Middlebrook, Jr.. Margaret, 
Sila- Moore, Margaret; W. B. B.'< v- ' 
irs. Margaret; M. T. Reinhardt, M;.r- 
ga .*' ; S. B. Middlebrook. Margaret; 
D. I-. Bris ., city: Geo. C. W* -> y, 
Margaret; C. E. Murray, route 1 
C. F. Gaft'ord. route 1; Dow Miller, 
city; Mrs. E. L. Howard, tjuunah: 
Mrs. Carl Wi-hon, city: W. M. How
ard, Odessa, Texas; Mrs. Geo. Bate- 
mar,. Cyril. Okla.; Clyde Haynes, 
city: K. O. Traweek, Foard City; R. 
B. Lilly, Foard City; L. R. Morgan, 
city; O. M. Grimm, Thalia; H. F. 
Schlagal. city; E. S. Flesher, Thalia; 
Mrs. Nora Boardman. city; Lewis

, Ballard, city: B. L. Johnson. Texas 
bell, route 2; J. T. Billington, city: . City: T. L. Johnson, city; T. C. 
C. A. Sollis, route 2: H. R. Zeibig. I Hampton. Barkdale; W. J. Long, 
route 2: Howard Williams, Thalia; post,; Bert Bain, city; G. C. Bain,

Burkburnett; G. W. WrightA. B. Wisdom, Thalia: H. D. Poland, 
city; M. F. Bnwiey, city; S. M. Rob
erts. route 1; W. A. Patton, route 2; 
W. I) Womack, Weatherford; T. J.
B. Hough, Foard City; S. E. Tate, 
route 1; F. A. Allen, Sivels 
Mrs. Jim Buckner, Okmulgee. Okla. 
U. C. Rader, Foard City; John Sim 
Thalia; C. R. Bryson, route 1; T. I)

Motion Picture Program

Rialto Theatre
PRESENTS ALL  

FEATURES IN
COMING
SOUND

Friday Night— “ A MADE TO 
ORDER HERO”  with TED 
WELLS. “ Haunted Island No. 
2.”  Comedy.

Sat. Afteroon and Night—  
“ BORDER C AVALIE R ,”  Fred 
Humes. “ Haunted Island No. 
2.’ ’ Comedy.

SUN. AFTERNOON FROM 
1 TO 5 ONLY—

‘NOW W E ’RE IN THE AIR.’
Wallace Barry and Raymond 
Hatton, those funny birds who 
make you feel better. Comedy 
and Fox News.

Monday-Tues.— “ALEX THE
GREAT,” Hello Oshkosh. How
dy Broadway, with Richard 
Gallaher, Ruth Dwyer. Story 
of H. C. W itwer’s. Fox News 
and Comedy.

Wednesday-Thursday—
“LOVES OF RICARDO"

Laughs, tears, thrills, played by 
George Beban, Jane Star and 
Soligia Lee. A-F. B. O. Com
edy.

“ KING OF KINGS”
Sunday, Monday. Teusday and 
Wednesday, Jan. 20, 21, 22 and
23.

G. W. Wright, Wichita 
Falls; Alfred Schroder. Thalia; M. 
M. Hart, Jr., city; G. W. Harrell, 
route 2; W. F. Thomson, city; M. N. 
Kenner, city; C. F. Hunlei, route 1; 

Bend; F. A. Traweek, Foard City: Ed Rus- 
; sell, Levelland; H. Allison, Covina,! 
Calif.; W. S. J. Russell, city; E. C. 
King, city; Mrs. J. R. Russell, city: 
P. T. Ragland, city; W. R. Russell, 
Marysville, Calif.; L. G. Andrews, 
city; Geo. Hinds, city: J. D. Wright. 
Margaret: Mrs. S. E. Gover, route 
l ;  H. E. Black, city; J. J. Brown, 
city; J. M. Brown. Morrison. Ga.; 
T. B. Brown, Wilson, Okla.; A. W. 
Dishman, Vivian route; G. W. Wal
len, Foard City: A. L. C< x. Foard 
City; W. R. Fergeson, Foard City; 
Mrs. F. G. Fergeson, Jester, Okla.; 
.Mrs. Fred Hrabal, Ross. Texas.

ADELPH IAN CLUB

The Adelphian Club met with Mrs.
Arthur McMillan Wednesday, Jan- I 
uary 2, for the purpose o f electing | 
officers for the next two years. Af- 

' ter disposing o f old business the fo l
lowing officers were elected: Prcs- 

j ident. Mrs. L. A. Andrews; vice pres
ident, Mrs. W. B. Johnson; record
in g  secretary, Mrs. T. S. Haney; j 
i  corresponding secretary. Miss Emily 
Purcell; treasurer, Mrs. L. Kimsey;

* critic, Mrs. Brown Franklin; assist-; 
ant critic. Miss Lottie Woods; parlia
mentarian, Mrs. R. D. Oswalt; press 

! reporter, Mrs. E. W. Brown; feder
ation counselor, Mrs. George Self;, 

i librarian. Mrs. M. S. Henry.
An appetizing plate of chicken! 

salad, wafers, pickles, chocolate pud- 1  
ding and coffee were served to club 
members.— Reporter.

A  COMPLETE water plant is 
a part o f  eve ry  au tom ob ile  
as it i - a part o f  ev ery  moil* 
ern  city.

The purpose of this water 
plant is to keep the engine 
eooleil to a temperature that 
will make it effici* nt in oper
ation. If it were not for this, 
the cylinder walls would be
come overheated and tin* 
pistons refuse to operate, •

The cooling system of the 
new Ford is particularly in
teresting because it is so 
simple and reliable.

When the radiator ia ftill 
of water, the engine of the 
new Ford will not overheat 
under the hardest driving, 
^et the water is so regulated 
that it will not impair en
gine operation hy running 
too cold in whiter.

The cooling surface of 
the Ford radiator is large, 
with four rows of tubes *et 
in staggered position so that 
each receives the luil bene
fit of tlu* incoming air. The 
fan is of the airplane pro
peller ty pe and draws air 
tlirnovii the radiator at lit*- 
rap'd rate *»f d.vh cubic leet 
tier minute at 1000 
revolutions per min
ute of the motor.

The hot water arpund 
the cylinder head is drawn 
to the radiator to he cooled 
by a centrifugal water pump 
of new design.

The entire cooling *v«*tem 
of tile new Ford is so simple 
in design and so carefully 
made that it requires very 
little attention.

The radiator should he 
kept full, of eour«e. and 
drained once each month so 
that sediment w ill not collect 
and retard the free *»i*--n̂ ;-- 
•*t water. In cold weather, 
a reliable anti-freeze solu
tion should he added.

As owner and manager of 
this important water plant 
vou -holtId also see that the 
water pump and fan shaft 
i;re properly lubricated and 
tile packing around the 
pump shaft kept in adjust
ment.

Hose connections may 
also need replacement after 
long service. For those little 
adjustments, it pays to call 
rn the Ford dealer.

He works under close fae- 
t*n*y supervision and he lias 
b * *i tp** tally trained ami 

equipped to do a 
thorough.competent 
joL* at a fair price.

Ford Motor Company

GIRLS’ ATHLETICS FOR THE 
COUNTY MEET OF THE 

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

s tin Days Still on at Foard Co. News

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Td. 27 Res. Tel. 62

We are desiring that girls' ath
letics will play a prominent part in 
the county meet o f the interseholas- 

j tic league to be held some time dur
in g  the spring o f 1929.

The rules for girls' tennis, girls’ 
volley ball, and girls’ playground 
ball, will be carried out as found in 
the bulletin, “ Constitution and Rules 

! o f the Interscholastic League.”  I f  
it meets the approval o f the execu-

QUALITY OF GAS
Maybe some have not realized the value of good gas 

on these cold mornings. If you want your car to have snap 
and get-awav then come to my station and fill up with that 
quality gas that gives power to your engine that carries it 
away with a thrill. Your motor is like a human— feed it 
the proper food and it will give you service. We have it in 
the high grade gas we handle.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
Ad Dp-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LA G A L , Prop.
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i> the luryest far- 
>ta in stature. He 

seven feet two inches tall and 
w  yhs :;s*. pound- Klin.it l- twen
ty-eiyht yiair- of aye. He has re
jected many sideshow offers.
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rose is state flower in four 
New York chose thi culti

vated rose, (ieorgia the Cherokee 
rose. Iowa the wild rose and N >rth 
Dakota the wild prairie rose.

There is an old driller Used t be 
down here was driving his ear drunk 
■ • day and yot arrested for -wry 
driviny. The man was ilriuiK. of j 
. urn*, not the ear. Well, he was 

: 1 1 in’ up a argument hi- drive y, 
wa- y.".l. 11 say- "Why. lo.,kj
her--, young .-pv>ut. do \..u k -vx 
where 1 bin nt to drive a ar" Why! 
I v.as a truck driver it the Spanish 
?\ni.-vi. .in War."
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The Life of Jesus Christ

COLUMBIAN CLLB

The elul.'- annual e!e< 
held at the home of Mr-. 
Wednesday. Officers for 
year ar, : President. Mr-, 
ler: vice president. Mr-, 
cording secretary. Mr*. T.

tloll W..S
Hart lii*t 
the next 
Dow Mil- 
Hart : re- 
1!. Klep-

per; corresponding .-ecretary, Mrs O'
Connell; parliamentiiriai.. Mrs. It o- 

|erts; librarian, Mrs. S. I. Fergtson; 
executive hoard. Mr-. 0 . It. Miller 
and Mr-. Self.

Mrs. Robert* rend a> interesting 
paper on parliamentary law and it* I 
value to the Columbian Club. She 
also voiced the sentiment " f  the en
tire elul. when l.e [.raised Mr? Q i  
Miller for her unselfish devotion ti
the eluli while pre-ident. Reporter. I

10 Months
SPECIAL OFFER

W e are making

CARD OF THANKS

W
business - 
Cod for f 
w b- •

lways pau-i in the 
■•very day life and thank 

iend> and friendship. But 
.rrow and bereavement eome 

to !-. »ur friend- prove invaluable 
W< 11 - - w i - h to ,

• • pr....... .. .I. - :n-st gi.itituib to ev
er; ■• vvb" ministered to our sweet 
•■ .the” in h• • i lat. illness and death.
’• pi .- • nee at t h. home, the 
•hnreh ami thi cemetery attested 
voir kind thought- toward her and 
y i -ympathy for us. To those
vih'' bore the exposure to the dis
agreeable weather to a-sist at the 
.■met, i y, by y our presence and oth- 

erwi-. . hi wish to say ‘•(•oil Id. -- 
you." Ail of these thing? help so 

[ niiii h to -.ften o .r grief and enenur- 
l ug" u- as we y,, about our daily 
I ta-l - and we do pray that when s' < - 
I row , me.-, that you may be a- for- 
- tunati as we. May our Heavenly

Father bb and keep you all.
Very sincerely.

" in and Daughters of
Mrs. <, W. Thomp-on.
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